HIGHLIGHTS

students.tsu.edu
SUPPORTING EVERY STUDENT AT EVERY STAGE

From the moment students consider becoming a Tiger to the moment they walk across the stage at commencement, programs and resources in Student Services and Enrollment Management support and enrich their journey to and through college.

WELCOMING NEW TIGERS

We provide one-on-one assistance, outreach and recruitment events for a diverse group of prospective students. Our “future Tigers” range in age from birth to adult learners focused on completing a degree at Texas Southern University.

OUR PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Enrich, support and expand each student’s college experience. From where students live to how they get involved on campus, we help them navigate their daily lives in a safe, healthy educational environment.
SAFE AND WELCOMING CAMPUS COMMUNITY

When you come to Texas Southern University, you’re considered family and we welcome you home! Within our division, the core efforts center on working collectively with our University partners to promote access, student development, wellbeing, inclusiveness, academic success, student retention and ultimately persistence to graduation. Our division takes great pride in creating a setting that provides academic, social and personal support to our students within an inclusive and supportive environment.

Welcome to TSU where we love helping students to succeed!

VICE PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
Vice President for Student Services and Enrollment Management
Phone: 713-313-1038
Email: deanofstudents@tsu.edu
Location: Recreation Center, 2nd Floor
Division Website: students@tsu.edu

“Home is built on foundation, pride, unity, and identity. If I were to define home, home would be TSU!”
JOSHUA PHILLIPS & JOSEF PHILLIPS
Radio, Television & Film
DOSSEM
Impact

4117  # of Events
110  # of Organizations
28  # Fraternities and Sororities
11  # Career Fairs/Career Weeks
536  # Students employed on campus (through handshake)
100+  # Career Workshops
36  # departments and initiatives
1800  # on campus students in residence halls
DOSSEM Departments and Special Initiatives

- Center on the Family/Aging and Intergenerational Resources
- Center on the Family/Parent Child Learning Lab
- Career & Professional Development
- Cheer Team
- Conduct
- Debate Team
- Dining Services
- Distinguished Lecture Series
- Event Services
- Financial Aid and Scholarships
- Greek Life
- International Student Affairs
- Residence Life and Housing
- Ocean of Soul Marching Band
- Office of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
- Office of Student Services
- Office of the Registrar
- Outreach Services
- Pride Center
- Recreation Center
- Sterling Student Life Center
- Student Academic Support Services
- Student Accessibility Services Office
- Student Activities
- Student Government Association
- Student Health Center
- Testing Services
- Tiger Market (Food Pantry, Dress Closet, and Support Services)
- TRIO Talent Search
- TRIO Upward Bound
- TRIO Student Support Services
- Undergraduate Admissions
- University Counseling Center
- University Program Council
- Veteran Services
Wellbeing and Safety

TSU Division of Student Services & Enrollment Management is here to give you a helping hand along the way. We want you to be mentally and physically well, so we make sure that we have resources and services that will help you to succeed at TSU.

- CARE Team
- Food Pantry
- Live Safe App
- Personal Fitness Trainers
- Health Education
- Group Exercise Classes
- Individual and Group Counseling
- Career and Leadership Development
- Student Life
- Engagement and Support

We have something for everyone!

“Since transferring to Texas Southern, I have received so many blessings and opportunities I wouldn’t have received anywhere else. I was able to participate in a Houston Rockets pre-practice press conference, I interned for the Washington Redskins training camp, and received a paid internship with the XFL Houston Roughnecks. I am so blessed to attend an institution like Texas Southern University!.”

TAYLOR YORK
Sports Management
Get Involved

TSU offers a vibrant experience where students can connect with each other and their campus. They live, learn, and explore together in an inclusive community designed to inspire.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

We have groups centered on academics, religion, service, professional passions, and so much more! With over 130 options to choose from, there is something to capture your interest and get you connected to a community at TSU.

STUDENT GOVERNANCE

Lend your voice to speak the will of the students. Improve the quality of the student experience for everyone through resolutions, meetings, and strong, thoughtful leadership. From the Student Government Association (SGA), Student Regent, or University Program Council (UPC), there are a variety of pathways to let your voice be heard.

Other Ways To Get Involved

TSU Debate Team, Ocean of Soul Marching Band, Royal Court, Greek Life, Cheer Team, Dance Teams, and more!

“Getting involved on campus is crucial for the betterment of student life because it helps you develop soft skills, identify your desired career goals, and allow you to engage with a diversified student population.”

PRINCE IBE
Pharmacy
CONTACT US
Division of Student Services & Enrollment Management
3100 Cleburne Street • Houston, TX 77004
713-313-1038
Follow us on social media